Introduction
a positive response was obtained to either of these questions. Questions then were asked for each plan that covered at least This report on the health-care coverage of the civilian one family member. Included were questions about whether noninstitutionalized population residing in the United States the plan was obtained through an employer or union, the during 1986 presents estimates of coverage under private health type of coverage associated with the plan, and the status insurance, Medicare, public assistance, and military-Veterans Administration (hereafter military-VA) health benefits. The of each family member's coverage in relation to each of the plans. In tabulating the data, persons were classified as estimates for each of these forms of coverage are shown "covered by private health insurance" if they were covered by age, sex, race, and family income. Persons are also classiby at least one plan, and as "not covered" if they were classified fied in relation to whether they are covered by none or by as "not covered" under all of the plans listed for the family.
at least one of these four types of health-care plans, and their coverage status is described in terms of the same They were classified as "unknown" if their coverage was sociodemographic characteristics. not determined for at least one plan and if they were not
The main purpose of this report is to update the 1984 covered by any of the other plans (if any) listed for the estimates shown in another report. 1 The 1986 data in this family. Table 1 shows that about 76.6 percent of the civilian report were collected with the same questionnaire and procenoninstitutionalized population was covered by private health dures used for the 1984 data. The more detailed discussion of the meaning and limitations of the data included in the estimates included in this report.
Coverage status
The coverage of persons under each of the four forms Age All' Covered Not covered of coverage named above are described in the following sections. Persons then are described in terms of whether they or by none of them (the so-called "uninsured population"). Table 2 shows that black persons had the lowest percent of coverage of the three racial groups shown (55.7 percent compared with 79.9 percent for white persons). Family income has an even larger impact on coverage status, with the percent covered ranging from 32.9 percent for persons in families with an annual income of less than $5,000 to 94.9 percent for persons in families earning more than $50,000 per year.
Medicare coverage
Household respondents were asked whether anyone in the family was covered by Medicare, and, if so, to indicate which persons were covered. Those classified as covered were then asked whether they were covered by the types of benefits that pay for hospital bills (part A), physician care (part B), or both. Because almost everyone covered by either part is covered bythe other part, theestimates of Medicare coverage shown in this report include persons covered by either part A or part B, or by both part A and part B.
In 1986 about 12.1 percent of the civilian nonin stitutionalized population were covered by Medicare (data Almost all persons 65 years of age and over (95.0 percent) were covered by Medicare. The percent of this age group covered varied little from 95 percent in different sex or familyincome groups. With regard to race, the percent of white persons covered (95.8 percent) was higher than that for black persons (88. 2 percent) or for persons of races other than white or black (87.4 percent).
Public assistance health care
The 1986 NHIS questionnaire included several questions reltited to eligibility for public assistance health care. Among these were questions on the receipt of Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) and Supplemental Security Income (SS1), whether the person had a valid Medicaid card, and whether he or she was covered by any public assistance program that paid for medical care. In this report coverage by public assistance is ascribed to the person if a positive response was obtained to any one of these questions. Persons are classified as "not covered" by public assistance for medical care if a negative response was obtained for all four questions.
It should be noted that "public assistance" as used in this report is not synonymous with "Medicaid coverage." This is because those classified as "covere& only on the basis of an affirmative response to the questions about public assist ance coverage may or may not have been covered by Medicaid. However, since three of the four criteria noted above relate to Medicaid coverage ("categorical" coverage associated with the receipt of AFDC or SS1, and possession of a valid Medicaid card), it is highly likely that almost all of the persons classified in this report as covered by public assistance are in fact covered by Medicaid. But, because of the ambiguity for a relatively small number of cases noted above, the more general term "public assistance" will be used to describe this type of coverage, Because the criteria for Medicaid coverage are defined by each of the States, and because many people are not aware of the criteria used in their State, it is difficult to obtain point-prevalence estimates of this population based on a household survey using a national rather than a State sampling frame. Two important implications of this fact are that (1) national household surveys based on only one interview tend to underestimate the prevalence of this type of coverage, and [2) the persons who are identified tend to have more illness, impairments, and injuries than persons in the nonin stituticmdized population who are not identified. This follows from the fact that many persons become aware that they are covered by Medicaid (or other forms of public assistance) only after they become ill or disabled and seek medical help for their problem.
Given these considerations, extreme caution should be used in comparing the results described in this section with other sources of estimates on the number and characteristics of the Medicaid or public assistance population. Any such comparison should focus on the criteria used to defhe this type of coverage and the procedure used to collect the data that serves as the basis of the estimates.
On the basis of the NHIS data collected during 1986, approximately 5.9 percent (table 4) of persons in the civilian noninstitutionalized population were eligible for public assist ance for health care. This is compared with the 1984 estimate of 6.0 percent. The percent covered was highest for persons under 18years of age. advtmC4m 3 Table 5 shows that the percent of persons covered by public assistance was highest for females (7.2 percent), black persons (18. 8 percent), and not unexpectedly for persons with low annual family income (34. 1 percent for persons with an annual family income of less than $5,000).
Military-Veterans Administration health care coverage
As was the case with public assistance health-care plans, coverage for civilians under military or VA health benefits is much more difficult to define than coverage under private health insurance or Medicare. This is especially so in the case of VA health benefits which operate for most veterans and their eligible dependents under a system of priority eligibil ity. Veterans with a certified service-connected disability are almost certain to receive care. However, those who may qualify for care on the basis of other criteria may or may not receive care depending on the capacity of the VA facilities in their area. Therefore, the estimates presented in this section should be considered in terms of the types of information collected in NHIS on this topic rather than as a definitive statement of the number and characteristics of veterans and their family members who are covered by military-VA health benefits.
In this report persons are classified as covered by military-VA health benefits if it was determined that (1) they receive a military or VA pension, (2) they were covered by CHAMPUS, CHAMP-VA, or any other program that provides health care for military dependents or survivors of military persons, or (3) they received compensation for a disability from VA. Other circumstantial criteria by which a person might qualify for military-VA health-care benefits (such as advanced age or low income) are not included among the criteria used to define eligibility.
Finally, it should be noted that even though the military and VA health-care systems are administratively distinct, coverage by one or both of these is considered as a single form of health-care coverage in this report. The main reason for this is that the NHIS questions on this topic do not allow foracleardistinction betweenthesetwo formsofcoverage.
Accordingtothecriteria used inthis report, table 6shows that about 3.0 percent of persons in the civilian nonin stitutionalized population were covered by military-VA health benefits during 1986. This is similiar to the 1984 estimate of 3.4 percent. Because of the relatively large proportion of retirees and of veterans and their dependents whose rights derive from service during World War II and the Korean War, two important age groups to consider for this type of coverage are those under45 years of age andthose45 years of age and over. As may-be noted, the percents of coverage were similiar for persons 45-64 years of age (5.8 percent) and persons 65 years of age and over (5.0 percent); and these were much higher than for the younger age groups (for instance, 1.8 percent for persons 25-44 years of age). Table 7 shows that the percent of persons covered was somewhat higher for persons in families with an annual income in the middle of the income range (from $10,000 to $49,999). Regarding sex and race, the percent covered by this type of health-care plan was highest for males (3.7 percent) and lowest for black persons (2,6 percent).
The four forms of coverage combined
Previous sections have described the characteristics of persons in terms of a single form of health-care coverage. In this section estimates of coverage under private health insurance, Medicare, public assistance, and military-VA health benefits are cross-classified, and persons are characterized in terms of whether they had at least one of these four forrrs of coverage or none of them. (Relatively few persons classified as not covered by any of the four plans were reclassified as covered because, in response to questions not discussed in this report, they had indicated that they were covered by some type of health-care plan. ) Also, the focus will shift from describing the characteristics of persons covered by a specific health-care plan to describing the characteristics of persons not covered by any of the four plans. Table8. Parcent distributionandnumber ofpersons byooverage status coverage under the fourtypesof plans inchtded inthisreport.2 under private health insurance, Medicare, pubiio-assistence heaithcere,
The age group with the highest percent of noncoverage was UnitedStates, 1986 18-~4years ofage (24.7 percent) and theone with the lowest percent ofnoncoverage was the65 years and overage group
Coverage status (0.7 percent).
Age
All' Covered* Notcovered3 
Technical notes
The estimates shown in this report are based on data obtained in household interviews in a continuing nationwide survey. Each week a probability sample of households is interviewed by personnel of the U.S. Bureau of the Census to otrtuin information about the health and other characteristics of the civilian noninstitutionalized population of the United smtes.
During 1986, interviews were conducted in approximately 24,700 households containing about 62,000 family members find unrelated individuals. The total noninterview rate was obout 3.4 percent. The weights of interviewed persons in the segments containing sample households for whom data were not obtained were inflated to compensate for household nonmsponse.
All persons 17 years of age and over were asked to pwticipate in the interview. When this was not possible, proxy The population estimates for tables 2, 3, 5, 7, and 9 areshownintable III. 
